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NEPAL-BHUTAN TALKS FAIL' KO IRA LA BRIEFS AMBASSADORS 

Rs.3/- ) 

U.S. SUPPORTS 
CREATIO M OF 

POST OF UM HI GH 
COM MISSIOMER FOR 

Disappointed at the failu re of talks 

held on me eve of the 7th SAARC 

Summit in Dhaka with His Majesty 
King J igme Singye Wangchuck. 

Ncpakse Prime Min. ster {Jlrija 
I' rasad K.)H a]a, while briefing 

Kathmandu-bascd Ambassadors on 
April 20. 1993. said mal "time is 
running OUI and it seems wc arc left 

with no option but 1(1 prepare OUT

selllcs to internationalize the issue." 

He expressed hope that India would 

use her good offices la sol\!.,: the 

problem bUL warned thm if every
thing faikd then "there is no oplion 

left for Nepal C"CCpl 10 go 10 the 

U oiled Nations." However, the Prime 
Mmister mairuamed that Nepal had 

an "open mind" and would be recep

Ilv!! 10 "any proposal" 10 solve the 

problem of the Bhulancsc refugecs. 

Meanwhile, in a separate develop
ment, His r.,'1l1Jesty's GOvernmentof 

Nepal has raised the Issue of 
Rhlltanese refugecs at the -19th ses
sion of (he Economic and Social 
Council for Asia and the PaCific 
(ESCAP) In R~ngkuk nn April 21. 

19')3, [n a pollcyS(~lcmenl, NHllunul 
Planmng Conunission V"e-Ch:llr
man of His MaJcsty's Government 
of Nepal, Dr.Ram Sharan Mahat 
noted that humanita-'_'!.~ assistance 
being provided by donor coun!!ies 
and international organiz.ations to 

Bhutanese refugees in Nepal at 
present is too low to meet their re
qui rement. " It is our wish that this 

refugee problem can and should be 
solved in a manner that ensures their 

return to their home country with 
dignity," he said, "However, as things 

stand, the burden of supporting these 
refugees, though relIeved somewhat 
through generous support from vari

ous donor countries and international 
organi:tll tions, cannot cominue un· 
aba ted withollt seriously damaging 
the growth prospect of the Nepalese 
economy, ,. Dr Mahat added. 

LAST CAMBODIAN 

REFUGEES LEAVE 

THAILAND 

"We hear that · all the Cambodian 

refugees in Thailand have now re

tUnled to thei r counlTy. Maybe our 

turn will come soon", says Rhanu 

Bhakta Sharma, an old man who has 

spent almost two years as a refugee 

In Timai camp. '"The news about 

Combodians gives us hope", adds 

another. 

ThiIleen months and ]61,456 refu
gees later. Ihe success ful United 
Nations dfon to repatriate Cambo· 
dian refugees from a SITing of duslY 
Thai border eanlps came to an cnd 
on April 28, 199], The last convoy 
rolled out the camp at Site-2 with 
1,943 refugees on board, ending the 
repatriation progranune operated by 
theofficeofthe United Nations High 
Commissioner for Refugee s 
(U NHCR ). 

HUM AM RI<jHTS 
GENEVA, (AP): The UOJIcd States 

said on 27th April 1993 that it sup

pons c reallon of a UN High Com

missioner for Human Rights, a posi. 

tion it had previously op]x>sed as 

another layer of UN bureaucracy. 

The posilion, whIch would be simi

la r to the Illgh Commissioner for 

Refugees, would spearhead UN pro· 

tection of hum~n righls, s(lid Am 

bassador J. Kennelh I3lackwdl , head 

of the US delegation 10 the human 

rights talks In Geneva. Key dlllies 

would Include dispatching special 

envoys to trouble spots to combat 

human rights abuses. 

The position was proposed by Ger
many in 1986. imd has been Strongly 
supported by other Europe:.Ul nations. 
"Cre~ting the pUSt would be onc of 
the best lHoves that could be m~de 
by the World Conferencenn Human 
R!ghts," scheduled tor JllHe III 

Vienna, Blackwell s8ld. 

-AFTER THE DHAKA -DEADLOCK-
To the 1lI0relhan 11)(1.000 Bhmanese 
In eXile who n~vc been fOiClbly ltnd 

systematically evicted from their 

homes and country, the poslpone· 

ment of the Seventh SAARC Sum

mittwke was cause for frustration, 

not so much because the Summit 

was expected to bring an immediQle 

end to their woes bIll because, onc 

way or the other, the search for a 

solution would begin. On the eve of 

the Summit, on April 9. 1993 King 

l igmeSingye W angchuck and Prime 

;\'f iniste( Girija Prasad Koirala fi· 

nally met al Dhaka. The two leaders 

apparently believed there had been a 

meeting of minds because when 

questioned by JournaliStS nnmedi · 

a tely after the meeting the King de· 

scribed the talks as having been ··very 

positive" and stated that "wc arc 

drafting a press release ... and this 

will be brought out in a day or twu.'· 

Unfortunately,differences lIIlhe per · 

ccplions and positions of the two 

delegations could not be resolved 

and the expectedjoinl communique 

did not emerge. 

After the failure of bilateral talks 

both governments have taken their 

own independent eOllrscs of :,ction 

wllh regard to the problem of 

RhUl:lIIese refugees in Nep~1. T he 

Nepalese Prime M inister bTlefed In

dian PrimeMinis ter P,V.Narasimha 

Rao and indicated Ihat Ihe first op

lion in Nepal's three ·tiered stTillegy 

had failed. SIIICC the bilateral optiun 

has been exhausted, the Dhaka talks 

between Prime Ministers RmJ and 

Koi rala h:ls set in motion the second 

option which. if lndia IS Will ing, will 

mean trilateral effO!lS wllh Inlli:! III 

the lc3d. 

Briefing the medl~ III T rihhuvan In· 

terTwtional Airport nn hisrclum fmm 

])hab, a frustrated F,'hne Ministel 

Koi ral" ~dllllHed lhat con hnuIIIg d HI 
log tIe with the Bhutanc$c govern· 

ment would ·'simply be a fwile ef

fon" and that Nepal would have to 

prepare herself 10 illlemationalize 

the issue to "draw the attention of the 

world community." He cunfirmed 

that the Indian Prime Mini~ ter had 

been briefed and that Nepal hoped 

the Government of Ind ill would use 

"her good offices to resolve the is

sue 

Despi te the visible lack o f rcsolveon 

the pari of the Bhutanese regime to 

approach the issue will! sincerity of 

purpose, Nepal is cJeady stili will

ing tn exercise restraint since, ac

cording to a spokesperson for the 

Nep~lcse Foreign MInistry "the For

eign Minimy has not yet decided to 

discontinue talks with the B!mtanelie 

GoVeTlmlent, " T his was funher con

firmed by the Prime Minister him

self in:;n ime.Tvie.,!" \0 the BBC when 

he also expren~d consh!rnation over 

allegations made by King J igme and 

his government regarding weal)oTL~ 

lTaining sUPIx>sedly imparted to dis 

sidems by Nepal. 

Rhutan, OIt the other hand, relllillned 

511en t {(IT 11 full wcek beforcannnunc . 

IIlg the [,Iilure of the Dhaka talks 

over the Rhutan Rromkastlllg Scr

vice(RBS)nnApTlI 17, !~93.·I1!e 

le:lsons fo r the onc week Ilf s l1cm;c IS 

subject to conjecture but cllnve_ 

niently, eXJclly at the tillle the le

gime completed the fllfllllllalllln of 

their 'lIfguments', an Indian cll rre· 

s pondent of thc RB C, SlIdhir 

Bhowmi(;k, was al hand. Over the 

cOllrse of Ihe ne~t three days lhe 

Il imli IInd Urdll ~erviccs ufthe B RC 

WllS ]lTtlvided wllh c:>.duslVes frllm 

TIHmphu through Rhllwmi(;k whll 

had sleady :tC(;CSS to both K int; and 

Foreignl\ \ lIIister Tllllllphll chnsc tl> 

'IS" l~e oeL'''SlOns 10 mak" .... llnoll(; 
aU<lcks agaimt Nepal yct, slTangely. 

these regional services of the BBC 

du! not sce it fit to allow or seek 

reactions from Kalhmtllldu, H a~ing 

ti red himself of justifying the refu

gce popul:uion on the sUpPOsed ] 

dollars a day being provided by aid 

agencies, the Bhutanese Foreign 

M inister infonncd BBC listeners tho t 

Nepal did not desire a sollllion 10 Ihe 

refugee problem because they were 

a source of dolla rs for the COUIl!!Y! 

T he official government weekly 

newspaper Kuensel carr ied the 

RhutallCse view o f the failed Dhaka 

talks in detail. T he Foreign Minister 

Dawa Tsering. providing readers 

with the background Ilf the Nepal

Bhutan discussions, applying some 

biz.arre logic blamed Nepal fo r the 

refugee problem bypro)X)lInding that 

the problem would not haveansen in 

Ihe first instance if Prime Minister 

Koirala hlld listened to K ingJigme 's 

advicc in Colombo, Sri Lanka It year 

ago and not al1uwcd refugees scek

ing sanctuary 10 unte r Nepal. On lhe 

olher hand, in Ih" same article the 

King isqulJted ll~ saying "Ihat he had 

<lsslIred Ihe Neplllcsc Prim..: Min is· 

ter that all bllna fide BluHlmese na

tionals who h,ld becn fllrclblycvlcl..:d 

fmm Rhllt,iO would be acknowl. 

edged as g..:nuine BluH:mesc refu

gees and Ilwt Bh utan would assume 

full rcsjlollsihility ovcr thcm." Fur

Ihermll1C, :tl"cordlllg tll RRC, lhe 

Rlllltancsct;ovemmem aumilled that 

arounu SO.(JOOrcfllgees In theCllmps 

cuuld l>c genuine Rhlltanese. Fm 
Rhut:mcse in exi le these :ldlni~si\Jns 

by the monarch ilnd Fnrcl,!;n Minis_ 

ter, who as late a s J,lIIuary "r this 

)'e:lr rem<lllled adamant thalthe H ll}';!1 

(jo\'ernment could nm tJc f<1llll(l 

~lIilty ,11 1111~tr",1I1Ilg ,"11111.:111 

Bhllt:onesc and thal lhc refugees III 

the Nepalese camps were not 

Bhulanese, constitute IlIIy steps fur · 

ward in the search for justice 

ROYAL GOVERNMENT 
ACKNOWLEDGES 

EVICTING CITIZENS 
Exactly a .... eek afler the evenl, !he 

Bhulan Broadca5ling Service (BBS) 

in its English news broadcast on April 

17, 1993, finally mad" a reference 10 

!hefailcd Bhutan·Nepal bilaler41lalk, 

in Dhaka . Bangladesh, regarding 

Bhulancse refugees in Nepal. In this 

news broadcast, in a dep.artu re f ram liS 

paSI propagand~, the regilJle admilled 

lhalthere were genuine Bhutane.e In 

!he refugee campi "'ho had be<::n forc

ibly eviclc.! from Ihelr homes, and !hal 

!he Bhulanese governmenl .... ould ae· 

cCplllle respon.slbilllles III I heir case. 

·'llis MaJCSIY the King expressed UIS 

ma~ ~nd slltprise thal I'rime Minisler 

Koiral~ had rejeClcd his offer 10 se l up 

~ Jo'nl COrnrmllee headed by M inlsler~ 

10 identIfy !he people in the camps in 

Nepal. Ihs MaJCsl), had also a~5ured 

Ille Nepalese Prime Minisler Ihal all 

bona fide Bhulanese nallOOal) who 

ha.! been forc,hlyevlclc,J from Bhul~n 

"""Id be ~cknowledgcd as I:elluu\c 

Bhulanc5c rcfugces and Bhulan would 

be full), respol1~lble for Ihem .. 

The senc~ of hcs fKbnc~led by the 

guvernmcnI ~PPCM IU have been cx· 

hUUSICd , [I has fin~lI)' accepted Iht 

facl Ih~1 genUIne CIII/.Cn$ have hccn 

eVlClcd. SlIlce (llher hus uf Inuh will 

Ilhunalcly p'e .... al l. r.llhcr lhan lakmg 

upa 00f1 fmmauomst alluu.ie,lhe Royal 

Govcm'l1cnl would do well I" sh"w 

l lIlcerol), l)f purl"ISC m Ihe ,halllguc 

wuh i\·cpal ;mill.olc Ihe ~lCpS neec, 

sary to cl\;a!c a safe enVlrOnmenl ,ukl 

;lIow lhe Il'I:O!llc I" (ClollI! h> lhelr 

h'~nc5 . 
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EDITORIAL 
THE ART OF SECRECY AND DECEPTION 

For well over thtee decades the population figure for the counlT)' was one 
among many other well-guarded secrelS in Bhutan. Starting innocently 
enough with an imagin!\/"y seed number promulgated by royal decree, the 
population ~ie permea'ted the very fabric of Bhutanese society with each 
individual conlfibuting towanls the nurturing of this deception on a 
national scale. From its humble beginnings was born acolossal hoa~ dlat 
withstood close scrutiny and overcanle skepticism from a horde of 
Btllltanese themselveJI and Bhutan e~perts, friends and foes alike. 
Over the years, the hypothetical population figure and all othcr related 
statistiCal data continued 10 rcgenerate thcmselvcs. c!\/"cfully taking into 
account devclopmcnLS over the period. An imaginary mnual percentage 
population growth figure acted as the fresh seed for an across-the-board 
rccalculat ion procedure that moved hor i7.onl ally to covcr socioeconomic 
indicator8 in all sectors, and vertically to ensure correction from iftCli 
vidual and family unilS to the national level. TIlus each ye!\/". in a 
clllculHted move, litcrally, a new set of figures representing all the 
requisite indicators emergOO. 
What is especially striking lloout the success of the population hoax by 
Bhman is that it was achievOO despite the large numberof expatriate st~ff 
in the bureaucracy. Except at the local administration levels, 81 the time 
the deception began. and fo r the next two decades. the personnel in the 
government comprised mostly Indians even in \·ery sensitive positions. 
During Ihe last ten ye!\/"s, while the number of nationals in civil service 
incrcased substantially, a significant number out of the curreTll 12,000-
sl10ng administration are still Indians. Did these foreigners willfully 
lM:rmit the Bhutanese regllllc \0 perpelfate the lie, or ... ere Ihe BhUlanese 
adroitly able to keep Ihem always in the dark? 
Perhaps lacking courage, or Ifuly deceived by thc Royal Government 
hoax, no oflicial, scholar, JOurnalist or politician in the region e"CI 
qlJes tioned lhe popUlation figure. But beyond the subcontinent skepti 
cism abounded. [I was only three years ago that King 1igme Sing)'e 
Wangchuck finally admitted to the hoax in an interview 10 a foreign 
correspondenl and down ·sized the population figure from nearly 1.4 
million to 0.6 million. While some arguc that this correction was 
necessitated by the 'southern problem', the reve\3tion was perhaps 
largely due to the difficulties in continuing with a faJce thal was 
becoming increasingly visible lIS the demand for reliable and verifiable 
dHta grew while inconsistencies began to be questioned. politely by 
expatriates and timidly by Bhutanese. Thee\'entual .Idmission regarding 
the long charade excmplifies the inherent capacity of thc regime for 
dcreption and corroboratcs commcnts by fricnds and critics Jllike that 
Bhut'lII has elev ated secrecy, dissimulation and dcreption to the ~tatu~ 
of an art Form. 

Whal are the impl icalionsof such 'traits' and 'strengths· of the regime for 
the refugee population that longs 10 return home and ... aits patienlly for 
justice? While the moral o f the story certainly seems to indicate that truth 
will ul timately prevail in the cnd and that lies, no maller how painstak
ingly and conscientiously put together, must be exposed in the end, it is 
el.luallyc1ear that the regime will test the pat ienceof everyone else before 
it relenlS. In the process. as in the PlISt. many sane and OIherwise 
competent people will continue 10 be misled and will continue to believe 
the mos t oUl1ageous theories put out by the government and. unfortu
nately, many will still consider it inconceivable thal the Bhutanese 
government would resort to other untruths. 
Thus far, feigning total innoccnce in the ways of the world and resorling 
10 deliberate displays of naivete, llumphu has managed to get away wilh 
absolutely preposterous positions o n the 'southern problem' . A world 
unaccustomed to such deviOllsness and cunning bcccame casy prcy and 
ao:eepted even the most outlandish statements issucd frorn Thimphu. 
aidOO and abelled by a pliant mOOia that tastt>d huspitali ty as ne\'er before. 
According to the Icvel of exposure and the amount of truth gleaned by Ihe 
media. the Royal Government has taken progressively differing posi· 
tions. The Foreign Minister who over the course of five ye!\/"s has been 
regularly interviewed by BRC has stated the Thimphu view Ihat the 
'southern problem' was a nuisance created by a 'few disgruntlOO people·; 
an att"Cmpt by illegal immigrants to take over the country: the handiwork 
of polit ically motivated southem I3hutanese abelled by non-nationals: a 
crisis which threatens the very survival of 'Bhutanese' nationhood. li e 
also staled the regime's position that refugces in Nepal who were eVlctOO 
or forccd to nee were nOl Bhutane.sebut lndians evicted from India or pooor 
NepalesCt froTll the vicinJl)' of the camps; only a few dissidents were 
genuine Hhutanese but crimmals; some of the refugees were Rhma· e~e 
but who had legally emigrated: some refugees were Bhutanese who Tlllly 
have been evicted. 
I ~ the re any measure of truth m the latesl statements emallating ffllm 
Thimphu'! Going by pasl form thIS is highly unlikely. l\·lore pmh"hly, In 

the quest for a st rategy that", III dclay the mevitable. a fresh nm~"l r a(;y 

hllS been in Ille ITIllking. Follo"'ing Ille post-Summit lull Thlllll'hu "'as 
mddenly vocifewus after a weck. The belaled reactions uf both the 
Illonl\lch and the Foreign M inistcr contain outragCOIlS ar£lI me!\t ~ :md 
unfold a Ilhutanese posi tion thut burders on the absur<l. While thi~ (IIay 
aplM:ar to be a despemle g~mble, It is nlo re likely an allcmpt at yet :\I1othcr 
lesson in masterly del·cptioll based on the ugc-old prctense of Bhut:mc~e 
'innoccnce' :lIld nAivete. This time, howcvcr. thcre I .~ every indic:ltiun that 
Ille regime has ovcr-rcached itself 11111.1 is likcly to find ilsclf a victim uf it~ 
own making. The astu te Foreign 1'-.1inister cannot have deliberately 
chosen u path thllt causes himself to Illnk posi tively ~tupid unk~s It scrv<..'tl 
:1 specific purpose. The ah~urd rea~uns :md JlI~tificatiuns fur ~nntllllg "t 
the bilalelal talk..~. ~utKe(luent :Idmi~~inn uf fon,:ihle cYidiun~ fwm 
Bhutan_ thc ac(ept:m(c of:1 pil~'lhlc figurc nf :lI l1llnd ~il.OtKJ refllgec.~ .,~ 
Rhut31\1,:~C .• md the undcmahk Llcttlwtthc mllmmtah!..: figur~ at d\l~ helm 
uf \lhut.me~e furelbn puhcy h:l~ le~~ (:llJ~C fm :lllcgl~rll"c tu the n"ll1l11th.", 
:lIly refugee III e\lle 11IU,t glvc CI'el}Unc. "'ithin 'IIld "ul'lIle'. ctu,e It" 

t",w..: ",n,eln 
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HOW TO PREVENT ETHNIC CONFLICT 
By Die/rich Fischer, Inter Press Service 

The te rr ible Ifpgcdy in the former 

Yugoslavia is only one of many 

similar con nielS being fought among 

various ethnic, linguistic and rch

giousgrou]>s !\/"ound the world. How 

can such tragedies be avoided in Ille 

future'! What can be done 10 end 

ongoing civil wan? A eomparison 

between t"'·o similar connicts - in 

Switzerland and in nor llu.,:rn Ireland 

- 111:1)' give sOl11e indication. In bOlh 

cases. a call1olk: minority felt op

pressed bY:l Protestant majmit),. In 

Ireland, the British government has 

tried to suppress 11 separatist move

ment with mili lary force, so far un

successfully. By contrast, a peace

ful solution W;lS found to the dis

pute in Switlerland. 

The Catholic French-speaking nll

nOllty III SWlllerland'~ Jura region 

within theCantOll of Bem had long 

fe lt regularly o ' ·errulOO in lhe carl

\Onal p.lTli:unelll by the Protestant 

German-speaking maJOTIlY. Sim

mering resentment erupted ill 1950 

when Bern re jt:cted a candldute frOIll 

the Jura for minister of public con 

struclioll, Hrguing that a French

sl>c:rkcr he would havc d ifficulty 

overseeing construction in the 

mnstly Genn:ll t. spellking elIIllOI1. 

This infuriated I>cnple in the Jura. 

Sueetdemon$trlltu)nS were held and 

a separalist mllvcmcm formcd. In 

hopcs of ea.~lIlg tensiun, Ihe n ern('se 

govemlllent puhlicly ]ll.lint('d out 

Illatlhe lM:ol'leofthe Jura ""ere much 

better off remaining part of the Rcm 

canton, because Illey reccived morc 

government subsidies than they paid 

in taxes. Rllt only the peopleuf 1ura 

knew what they valued more, subs i

dies or self determination. 

Anger grew and cases of polilically 

motivatOO arson began to occur. To 

solve the connict, the Bcrnesc gov

ernment e,'entuHlly IIgreed 10 let the 

people in the Jura hold a referendum 

to decidcif !hemajorilY wanted to be 

independent from the Bern canton. 

Theresulting vote was nearlyel'enly 

spliL At Illal point. no matter what 

would have been decided, half of the 

Voters would have been deeply dis

sat isfied. This split s ituation is simi· 

lar to what has happened in Bosnia· 

HeT7.govina. where Ille Serb minor

ity lx1ycolted the referendum on in

dependence. After a second referell

dUIll was sepa.rately held in each of 

the six disl1icts of the Jura, the re· 

sullS were more definite. In Illree 

dislIiclS, the majority chose 10 re · 

main in the Rern canton, but in the 

other three. the majority vOled to 

form a separate canton. Then each 

indiv idual communi ty a Iollg the new 

borderline was allowed to \·ote 

whether it wanted 10 SWItch sides. 

After several did, the new Canton of 

Jura was welcomed into the Swiss 

confederation in 1978. Essentially 

this was thc end of the l·OnnICI. De

mocracy is no guarantee thall)Cople 

will always make the right decisiun. 

Rut if they make a mislake. they 

havc nobodyclsc to blame butthern 

sclves. TIlat is why it would be ",·on], 

Irying this type of sol ution in other 

seemingly intractable di~JllIIcs. 

If Yugoslavin had. back 1!I I Y90 when 

its pnliticallffoblern~'1')cgan. divided 

its provinccs mto ~em i - autonl'l1lol\~ 

cantuns accmding t1!.UIC v(ltin&l'rtf 

erences of its inhabitants. I behe'·e 

the current st ri fe might have been 

a'·oided. This kind o f solution can 

still be triOO. bill it would probably 

be necessary for an international 

peacekeeping force, with Ille means 

and authority to separate warring 

factions. to gu!\/"antee Ihat the out

come of such a I'ote be respected by 

all parties. 

For those governmerlls who Ignore a 

democratic solution. does the inter

national community have the right _ 

or even the duty. to intervene if the 

rights of minomies arc being vio· 

Iated? Under ancient Roman law. 

the head of p household, the paler 

f amili lIS', had absolute audKlrityover 

his family. He could sell hischildren 

in to slavery or beal them to death 

and Ille State had no right to inter

vene in this "internal affai r". He had 

no right 10 hurt someone else's chil 

dren. but his own family was his own 

to rule. 

Today wc consider that notion ab

surd. BUI on the intemationallel·el, 

we still cling to Ille obsoletc notion 

of absolute state sovereignty. TIlat 

concept makes no scnse if a gO\'cm

ment is unable to protec! 115 o ... n 

population f rum brutal violeTleesuch 

as "ethnic clcansmg" Of when It is 

Ihe murderer of Its own people. 

TI,e World COli" has only the au· 

!homy to heal cases In which onc 

go\'ernment file~ suit agaiTLq anOlher 

government. And", hen 11 makes 3 

deci~ion. it hllS pO""er to enforl·e H. 

For minmities and III ~umc l-ases. 

majorities - who (':lIl1nol. find Jusllce 

III theIr own (nmllries, an intema

lional climirwl elll\!\ should be cs· 
tabhshed. It I~ IInrcali~I.ic tn $~lIme 

tl"'t the highe.~t l"Ilurt m 1I enuntry 

WIll guanmlee Justi.:e. especiall} 

when the g",·ernmenllll'pre~se~ liS 

nwn pcuJlk and cuntrols the legal 

syStem. Furllle rmore. D United Na

tions JX'ace enforcement uml should 

be creab",,,,.Io'" ~ r:lechanism to back 

up the decisions of an mlemauonal 

cnminal court . Protecting the rights 

of minorities. at their own request. is 

completely differenl from um:ateral 

intervention by onc COUntry in thc 

internal affairs of another. 

tiUIWIj A()()EAL S F()~ 
INTE~NATI()NAL SU()()()~T 

Tut f)f App#'f.t distributed ff) the international CQmmunit)" in Kathnuwdu b)' I1 UHOLJ after the failure Ilf talh in 

I)IIUKU bet .. ·een I'rim#' !I1;'liIttr Cirija I'rasod Koirala and King Jigme S i/Ig)"#! Wallgcllllclc on April 9, 1993. 

With the Royal Government of 

Bhutan h9ving indicated ilS un"'ill 

mgness to resolve lhe problem of 

Bhutanese refugees in Nepal on a 

bIlateral basis with His Majesty's 

Government, and with the RI. 

Hon 'ble Primc M inistcr of Nepal 

:1150 having ind icaled the futility of 

continuing dialogue "'ith the King 

(.r Bhutan. the onus of re~ulvmg til(' 

current cris is ill Bhlllan IIIIISt no" IJ,.: 

~Iwrcd by the entire illlernatinna! 

cnnlrnunity. We are certain th~t Ihe 

world COlllrllUlllty in gencral lmd 

IIllmediale neighhuur~ in P:lltlcullU 

will not allow thc suffell1lg of llVcr:1 

hundred thousand Bhutanese citi 

7.en~ displllced by adefi:ull regime to 

unnece~~a r ily continue. 

III Its allemptS to ~ t CIl1 the tlUc uf 

intCrn~l!!m~1 opinion i l g~UlSt iL~ re · 

pressivc p(Jlil"ics, the Ruyal (;o\"crll 

ment cUllenll) d;\un~ Ih"t It h'l~ 

:Il~lpled mc;\sure~ ncce~~:lry III ~are 

guard the Il1(hgl'lInu~ ),"PIlI:lIil1l1, :IIKI 

that it has the right \0 e~ercise it~ 

authority to achieve this professOO 

noble intention. Bill, should the wor Id 

pelmil or accept Ihe e~ercislng of 

this righl by the regime If. m the 

process. other ethll ic groups are de· 

prived of their fundarnentlll Tlghtt!) 

nationality? 

TIle issueof nationali ty is the cru, of 

Ihe current Rhutanese crisis. Whllc 

the Royal Gu\'emmcm contmues Its 

polICY of evicting alleged illegal 

Hnmigrants frnm southern Bhutan. 

the adamant posillon of the Royal 

Government :Itthe SAARCSullllll1l 

in Dhakn, renected in its refusal tu 

~cknowlcdge refugees on Nepalc~e 

soil as Billltallcsc .md rejection of 

pwposals fm Joint idcntificHlIon/ 

verification. i~ clearly indic'lli\"e (If 

Ihe nuna rides nf the refugees 

Iflhe qep~ t.,ken "I) far by the RU)1I1 

G,,,'ernmellt I~ :111) IIKIi(·atlllll, IIIthc 

at...ell':c uf inteT\'cntiulI h} th..: mtcr 

natil'O:11 C,lIUl1\umty. ,t,~ n'tt'lln that 

the IlTe\'ailingpolicies will contmuc. 

While generous humanllarian llSsis

Ulnce may I!nable refugees on 

Nepalcsesoilto sUTvi\'e, unless con· 

cretc measures are initiated Immedi

ately to resolve the criSIS. the prob

lem can only escalate ", ith di~as

troWl consequences for the region as 

;\ '" hole. 
We remain convinced that the mter 

n3t ional community will rttognizc 

th(' uncthieal stance and policies of 

the ROYMl Govcrnment which seeks 

to dcny ... ~ectlon of ilS citi7ens rhcir 

basic rights and thut pr e.~~ure will be 
hrought to bear on !lIC I3hllt!lnc ~e 

regimc. Since the extended bllater:11 

cffnrL~ between Bhutan ami Nepal 

ha"e been finally declared un<uc 

t;e~~flll. \le tru~tlhil\ nl'Cc~s;lr~ <up 

IXII! :llldco",pcrntion Will hee \tentlce! 

tu Ih~ ,\laJe~IY'~ GO\Crnm..:ru of 

N":I'JI III the l"<mtmuing effurt~ tu 

rc,,,"e the I'rnhlcm tlf Bhlllanc<;c 

refugee, III Ncp;'1. 
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Communique is an O(:casional pub

lication of the Asian Regional Ex

change for New Alternalives 

(ARENA), Hong Kong, that sceks to 

prov ide in-depth analysis and cover

age o f issues of concern for action_ 

reflection and information , Issue 

No,n which lICtually came out in 

March this year is a 16 page docu

ment devoted entirely to Bhutan. 

Compiled for ARENA by the South 

Asian Human Rights Documenta

tion Centre (SA H RDC), New Delhi, 

the document provides a detailed 

analysis of the hUIll~n rights situa

tion in Bhutan, An oversight in an 

otherwiseexcellelllreport is thecon

cenlJalion on evems and horrors of 

thc 1989·90period and the IIseofthe 

presem tense 10 describe them as 

thcre have been significant refine

menlS smce then in the nlanner o f 

haraumen!. inlimidaliun and evic· 

lion. 

Followmg an mlroducllon by Ravi 

Nair. Exccullve Director of 

SAHRDC a.~ Guest Editor, the re

pon provides an o\'erview and the 

historical baCkground, establishes 

the causes for Ihecurrent confronta · 

tion amI discusses the po[itical sce
nario before converging or' the vio-

• latiun ofhwlHUl rights by royal forces, 

detail ing the human rights score card 

in the krngdorn and finally covcring 

thc refugee problem. In shorter sec

tiuns thc report also carr ies hUIl\:lIl 

11 ghts v iolalions by dissident groups, 
economic repression, and a Free 

T .N. Ri1.al canlpaign, 

hi order to ensure that the report can 
Stand on ilS own without the reader 

having to refer to other documents 

for basic facts, the report wisely in

clodes a country profile and elllcn

sive background information that 

introduces the different ethnic ,groups 

in the kingdom and lJaces major 

historical developments related to 

the country. Infonnotion and data 

related to the more modcrn era are 

also brieny covered in Ihc illlrodue

lion. 

The background of the delails re· 

garding the current crisis is unfOllu

nately provided under a misleading 

title, ''The Ethnic Confrontation." It 

~ars repeating that despite the best 

efforts of the Royal Govemmelllthe 

'southern problcm' has yet to take 

on an ethnic hue, and it remains a 

case of dissent by a section of people, 

albeit primarily belonging to one 

ethnic group. agair\st the repreHive 

policies of thc regime. The slJuggle 

and disscnt is targeted against the 

govcrtUl1el1t TUther thftn agaiost other 

fellow l'iti7.el1s. Despite the un form 

nale choice of heading, the report 

clearly spells out "the genesis of the 

current problem il1lJ\lIuan [which) 

lies ill 0 1988 Royal Government 

directive 10 have aeeltsusconducted 

in the southem districts, ostensibly 

to weed out illegal immigrants." The 

reportlllcntions the hard and vindic 

tive stand of the government against 

'immigrants' srnce the mid· 1980s 

and the beginning of repres~ion in 

earnest after 1988, 

The leport cnVL-rs the various regu· 

latiorl~ in trnduced by the govern-

mentthat either went agains~ south

ern Bhulanese sentiments or made 

life especially difficult in southern 

Bhutan. The repressive actions of 

the government following thc peace· 

ful demonstrations of Seplember

October 1990 and theconnivanceof 

Assam and West Bengal IXllice are 

specifically mcmioned. Thc repOlI 

also categorically states that "the 

RSA (Royal Bhutan Army)hasmadc 

frequent incursions into Indian terri· 

tory to kill or capture innocent 

Bhutanese refugees. On 12 Decem

ber 1990, two refugee Bhutanese 

citizens were shot dead, another was 

shot in the right arm and a fourth was 

arres ted by RBA in Fans Basti. 

Sankosh sulxlivision. Alipore. dis

tric t Jalpaiguri. in the Indian state of 

West Bengal, On 10 December 1990, 

the Jalpaiguri authorities lodged a 

protest with the Royal Go\'ernment 

about alleged unprovoked firing on 

the people of Kalikhola. near the 

Indo·Bhutan border." 

The denial and views of the Royal 

Goverrunent are also included. The 

government claims that dissidcnt 

organizations "have maligned thc 

good name of the Kingdom by dis

torting facts and making fHlse alle

gations," The King's interview to 

Newsweek where he insists thm 

wearing the national dress is not 

necessary.~ long 8.S people ..... me 

something distinctive, and whcre he 

"insist5 he is nn' opposed to demuc
racy though he dodges the question 

of whether ;t is the right course for 

Bhutan al this juncture" have been 
covered. 

In "The Political Scenario" the re · 

port highlights the "demographic 

nOli" in the emire north·eastem re

gion of lndia and warns of possible 

ethnic conflicts in the area. TIledocu

ment gives Bhutanese Foreign Min

ister Dawa Tsering credit for "(:on

juring up" the Greater Nepal con

spirac)' and h is use of this "bogey" in 

tackling Jyoli Basu, Chief Minister 

of West Bengal,lllereport alsocol'

ers the bearings given to dissidcnts 

in elli[e by various leaders in iJtdia 

and the consequent "publicrelations 

eltercises at various levels "launched 

by Thimphu which "has not been 

oblivious of these developments." 

"The Human Rights Violations by 

Royal Forces" has been presented 

through seven individual case stud

ies that, according to SA HR DC, have 

been properly substantiated by affi · 

davits and evidence. The cases m· 

elude shooting of unanncd pelsons 

(Oil BahadurChhetri), ntuhiplerape 

(report provides \'ictim 's name and 

affidav it), soli taT)' confinctl'ent wiLlI· 

out trial for over tW() yea rs 

(Vishwanath Chhetri). confiscation 

of cash crops (Kashmilk<lr Koirala). 

raid aoo plunder of scven hOllses by 

the security forces, i"bitrary anest 

and detcntion without ulill 

(Y.N.Sharma) and death in custody 

latcr confirmed by the governmcnt 

after pressure from Amnesty Intcr 

.national (H.R.Sapkuta). The rcpmt 

includes HUROB slatistics II1<1t in

clude 27 deaths in cu.~tody 3nd 4~ 

abductie>ns from uutside "f 
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Bhutanese territory by Bhutanese 

forces in collaboration with Indian 

local authorities. 

According 10 the rqXlrl. "security 

forces in the south of Bhutan have 

consistenlly \,jolated the provisions 

o f Common Article 3 of the Geneva 

Convention and the accepted norms 

ofinternation:l\ hurnanitarian law by 

carrying summary e xecutions, tor

ture, rape and assault uf its citizcns. 

Suspected dissidents nnd tlte Nepali 

populace are illeir victims. 'nley ha vc 

also destroyed and looted civilian 

propclly, u~ually when conducting 

house-to ·house searchcs without 

wllrTants. The security forces have 

also systematically violated interna

liona[ human rights laws by using 

lethal force against pc;lccrul demon

strators: by engaging in \\"idcspread 

and arbittary arrests of suspected 

dissident sympathl/ers: by detain

ing suspects for elltcnded periods of 

time withoul charge or ttial: and by 
denying thcm :Iccess to f;lmily mem

ben and lawyers , Torture is system

atic IUld widesprc:ld, and includes 

forced confessions. pwlunged heat

ings, electric shocks and sellua! 

abuse. Conditions of detention fre· 

(Iucntly conslitute gro~s mistreat

ment, crowded and IIlIsanit:lry fa· 

c ilities without lldequ:lIe clothing." 

The brief section cmitled " 1-111111:111 

Rights Viulation~ hy Dissident 

Orollp~" prinlilrily carries govern

ment deni:,1 of alleg:uinns (If blnt:lIlI 
human rights violations in the king

dom. The government claims that 

only 42 ~outhcm Rhulanese wcre 

llrTested and illat of these 39 who 

were magnanimously given anmes

ties ate responsible for maligning 

the govClllmel1l, (Since the regime 

consistently believes in the use of 

Il,esc figules . also refer U.S. 1992 
State Department Report - one can 

only wonder where Ihe govcrnment 

mouth -piece Kuense1 get~ its 

pmnestied figures of illOusands if 

such a number has never been ar

rested in the first place), Govern

ment propaganda apart, the report 

does concede tllllt there have becn 

alleged inslllnccs of arson. kidnap. 

ing :111(\ even murder by some diss i

dent organizotions. 

The report includes a substantive 

scctionthat covers violation of hu

man rights by ille Royal GO\'ern

IIlent undcr the title "Bhutan: The 

Human Righls Score Card." These 

specific viol:ltions fall under the fol 

lowing; 

Freedo m from I'ollllcal and 

ExtrajudiCial Kilhnt:s: 

Disappeor;'l1Ces: 

Tonurt', Cruel. Inhuman ami De· 

grading Puni ~hmcnt: 

Arbitrary Anest or Exile: 

Denial nf Filir Public Trial : 

Albitrmy [nlerfcrcn(:e Wltl! Per 

sonal Lives: 

Respect for Civil Liberties; 

Peaceful Assembly, Assm'iation: 

Freedom of Rcligion : 

Respect for Pulitic;\1 R iglUS: 

Atlllude~ 10 Invcst igatlllns nf AI

Icgl'tl ll um:1I1 Klghr s Viol:lllons: 

OisLlUllirwtll)IJ 1l:I<ed 11Il R3l'e, 

Scx, Rchgiun. Langu:rgenr Sm: i:Il 

Status: 

The Right of Association: 

Organizing. Collccti\'c B arg:lining: 

Forced or Complllsor)' Labour: 

An intcresting section '"The Eco

nomics of Repression" makes refer 

ence to ille Sevenill Fi\'e Ycar Plan 

(1992-97) document :Uld analyscs 

bu~get allocations and socioeco· 

nomic indicators, It compares the 

2.4% of the total Plan outlay for the 

Royal Bhutan Police wiillthe 0.3% 

spent by "ille Itighly IXlliccd state 

like India" and comments on the 

26.5% for administrative services, 

which includes defence, which is 

equal to the share of social scrvice..~ 

(19.8%) and community ser\'ices 

(9.7%) put togeiller.1t ends with the 

queslion; "Can a country where all 

major indicators point al IXlverty 

afford such largesse on police and 

defence, euphemistically called ad 

ministrative services?'· 
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"IN gUOTES" 

"All bona fide Bhutanese nationals 

who had been forcibly evicted from 

Bhutan would be acknowledged as 

genuine Bhutanese refugees." 

King Jigme Singye Wangchuck. 

quoted by the Bhlllan Broadcasting 

Service. April 17, 1993. 

At thc Regional Humarl RightsCon

ference in BangkOK, April 1993 ... 

"We believe torture is torture. Wc 

don't believe the practice of torture 

represents B regional variation, cul

tural, historical or political lJadi· 

tions these nations eSIXlUSe." 

Derek EVBns of Amnesty Interna

tl01l:11. 

"My delegation tines not accept the 

view thal to express concern over 

grave violations of human rights in 
whatever country such abuses may 

()(:cur is an imerferellce in that 

counlJy's imemal affilirs.'· 

SeiichiroOtsuka. Head of Japanese 

delegation, 

11 
MEDIA SCAN 11 

B hanumaya Gurung, whnscugly scars 1' .. elecau5ed when boiling ..... ater was 

jXIl1red over her by Bhutane~e securlt)'lIIcn. isjust onc of the 100,000 or so 

BhutaneseofNepali migrn who have left theirhomes because of pcrsecution 

- or fear of it, Almost, 75.UOO of lhem now lil'e in crowded camps in Jhapa 

and Morang, in eastem Ncp:II, dcpending lotnllyonthedole frolllthe United 

Nations Iligll Cn!llrni~sioner for Rcfugees (U N IICR) .... Rl'Cllrd ~ 11I:limaincd 

by the UN HCf{ and the Human Rights Org:lllillllion of BhutiUl (HU ROR). 

however. show that ~1 per r.:em ofthcl1I were able to prudllce sornedocllmc\l! 

to pro\'e Ihat they wen.~ d(Jmlclled HI I1hulan . Say~ UNHCR programllle 

:'fficer Veerapong VOlIgvarotai: 'They eiiller had their citilenship cards or 

landlpropcrty receipts or birth certificates and we were elllJeme1y strict while 

verifying the credentials." ... 15 SAARC the only forum for talks? Not quile. 

TIle problem can be solved bilaterally but there seems to be a complete lilCk 

of political will. Bhutan is riml in its conv iction that the refugees are "non

nationals" and hcnce they are not its headache. Nepal. however, secms 

dc.~perate toask: "We arCal'00rcounIJY," says Nepalese Home Minister Sher 

Balladur Deupa, "we cannOI afford to support such large refugee population 

much longer. Wc most solve this problem as soon as possible through 

dialogue." 

S Iw da)" Wu kiJ' Ne"'s nragazine, Ne'" /Jp/hi, March 6, 1993. 

D espi te the academic nature of m Bny of the 511 bJects - traditional B hut:lilese 

architecture ~nd textiles, linguistics and discussions of Bhlllanese Buddhism 

- il was impossible to keep IXllitics 0111. There was some heated discussion 

of theseventy .eight 1l1OUS:llld Bhulanese refugees in camps in Nepal aftcr Dr. 

Brian Shaw from the University of Hong Kong, gave a paper on the refugee 

camps and UNHCR IXl licy, IlIld then admilted thol he had never actually been 

to the canlps, A UNHCR official attending ille conference asked for an 

unscheduled s[otto make a statement rebutting some of Dr Shaw's remarks. 

BIle Nt!wj, l.a"drm, March U, 1993. 

W hilc TV images of the horrors of ethnic cleansmg in the fonner 

Yugoslavia fill our living rooms every nrght, a similar Iragedy in the 
Hima[ayan kingdom of Bhutan is going by relatively unnoticed by ille world. 

The go\'emment of Bhutan has decltllt'tl more illan 100.000 southern Bhulanese 
of Nepali origrn. about onC -Sixth of its total population, to be illegal 
immigrants cOlllrar), to historical e\'idence. Thele is adequate proof that the 
anccstors of these people ha\'e been scnled in Bhut:rn ~ince the 17th ccnlllry. 
.... The people of Bhutan arc nUL emigrating \oluntanly :t.~ clanned by the 
govcrnment. but are instead victims offorccd eV ictiOns. IllS a common sight 
in thercrugee camps tn come across children and plegnWl! womcn dying due 
to hungcr, disease. UIltlnutTll10n and inrlde<Iu3tc mcdical care. So far more 
th:ln 1.500refugces have died 111 Ncp:tl after lI1:1krng the Journey fmm Bhutan. 

Sluries of tUTlu!e ill J:lil or ..... hde in IXllicc custody uf the southern Bhutancse 
have been well-d<)l'umented by sCI'era llntema!inllal hUll1:1n tigllls IlTgani7~1 . 

tions .... Thi5 is, Imlccd. Slid lx.·t:all~e un thc ul\e h:md tire gll\'crnnwnl of 
Bhutan has ratified lhc UN ('mwentuJ!1 UI1 the Riglll ~ of the Child, while 011 
the oil,er it is tomplct('I), depriving of their right to lil'e in their country of 

birth. 
The hUl1l:lil rights SllUitlll)t1 In RhUl :U1 is no less p:uhcli~' than the ~iluatilln in 

the fmlllcr Yugoslavia or Burlll:I. The Ultcmiltillnall'urnmunit) 11I1t~1 nntlllm 
a blind eyc tu the clhnic clc[Ul~rng t>l'~lIn IIlg m thc Hlm:tl :l~ an kingdom. The 
Bhul:mese problem IS urgent :1I1d ulll'm:llion,tl mtcn'entl"" I~ needed 10 

arrivc at a ]leitl.'eful ~u lull un, where the 1"'''plc uf Hhut:"l \1 111 he ;Ih le 1<1 enJ"~' 

thcir b;,<ic hum:m right~ :tnd fund:lIl\cnl :ll frce(kllll~ 

Th~ ,\ 'alil lll , 1I:H1J.!k" " , t\ l,r il 10}. Io},).\. 



Thimphu Recipe: 

CONFUSION, 
CONTRADICTION, 

DECEPTION. 
THE HI NDUSTAN 

TIMES, 
NEW DELHI. INDIA 

. Jlpri(28, 1993 
" Bhutancse Fordgn Minister Dawa 

Tscring argues that NC!pal is trying 

to " pm the e arl berore the hOlse". 

He said that whcn he ¥isited 

Kathlllandu in No¥emix' r III pre· 

pare the ground rOI bilaleral discus· 
sions between !lIe Bhutanese King 

and the Nepalese Prime Minister, 

lIle Nepalese offidal.s prnpQSed 

Ihal a min lsterial-leveIJuinlcom

mill t'e " r t he IWo countries be set 
up. Bhutlln accept(.-d the proposal 

but insisted that Lt could first iden

ti fy the various categories or pcuple 

In the rdugee camps of castcrn 

Nepal MrTsering says that BhuUln 

will ncvcr neeept those Nepalese 

who werei11cgallystayingin Rhulan 

and could not get citizenship and 

!llOSC who had citi7.enship but leCt 

the country aftel rcnouncing it." 

KlIENSEL, 
THIMPHU, BH UTAN 

. Jlpri( 17, 1993 
"The relu(.:tancc of the Nep31ese 

Pnme MinistCJ In agree to Ihe Il ro

pn~l!lr His Mlljesly Ihe KI ng 10 

sd up a mlnlslerlal· le¥cl Joln l 

Com mlllee to detennine the statlls 

of the people in the refugee camps 

in Nepal prevented a major break· 

through in resolving the current 

impasse between Bhutan and 

Nepal. His Majesty matle the pro

posal to Prime Minister Girija 

Prasad Koirala during their meet· 

ing in Dhaka on April 9 on the eve 

of the Seventh SAARC Swnmi" 

His Majesty the King e"pressed 

dismay and surprise that Prime 

Minister Koirala had rejected his 

offer to set up a Joint Committee 

headed by ministers 10 identify the 

people in the ewnps in Nepal." 

TIlo two neW$ i tellls. one appearing 

in !ltconly Bhu!aneseweekly news· 

paper and the other carried by A 

leading Indian d3il y, prov ides 

ample proof of the Royal , 
Oo¥emment's pqlicy of fT3ud and 

deception. While blatant lies are 

Fed to Bhut3nese r('aders the stol)' 

th~t appears uuts ide is completely 

different . Thus. while the Foreign 

Minister will have Bhutanese be

lie¥e, via the K Llen.~cl, that the King 

magnanimously proposed a Joint 

Committee to work out a solution, 

the truth is indicated in his inter

view to the Hindustan T imes 

wherein it is admitted that the pro. 

posul eman~led from Kathmandu. 
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WORLD CONFERENCE ON HUMAN RIGHTS· PREPARATORY PROCESS 
The World Conference on Human 
Righ[.s will be held in Vienna. Aus
tria from 14 - 25 June, 1993. The 

objectives of ule Conference are: 
toreview and assess ata high level, 
progress in human rights since the 

adoption o f the Universal Declara
tion on Hunlan Rights. 
10 identLfy obstacles and ways in 

which they migh t be overcome. 
to e"amine the relationship bet .... -een 
development and ute enjoyment 
by e\'eryone of ecooomic, social 
and culwral rights as well as ci¥ il 
and political rights, 
to e,l\amine ways to improve the 
intplemcntation of human rights 
standards and irtstru!llents. 

10 enluate the effectivCJlcss of the 
methods and mechanisms used by 
the United Nations. a.nd 
to nlake«mcreterccornmcndatioru; 
for improving theef[«:tiveness of 
Uni ted NatIons acti\'Ities 'Ind 
medHl.Tlism~ :mt! f01 the resources 

needed 10 that end. 
Priot tu the Conference in ViCJUl3, 

various regional preparatory mcet· 
ings were held. The Regional Meet

ing for Asi3 attended by official tleI
egates from 49 countries anti a large 

number of NGOs rrom lhe region 
took plnee between March 29 and 

April2. 1993 in Bangkok. This was 
preceded by 8 CQnfer(.'TIcc of NGO~ 
from the regiun, 

The Bangkok IJeclaratinn released 

at the end of the Regiunnl Meeting u\ 
which Bhutan as Vice Chairperson 
W;IS able to play a signi ficant rnl~\ 

was subslantially dilutM on the way 
to reaching a consensus_ There ..... ere 

compromises on m:my vital hwnan 

rights ISSUes !lJat confront the region 
today. Though ule Governments re
afft.nlled their conuu ltrnems to tlte 

principles contained in the Chartcr 
of the. United Nations ami the Uni
versal Declarationon Hum an Rig.h ts. 
TlO firm commitment was demon

stra ted in terms of their implementa
tion. While ule universality of hu· 
man rights WAS mcntiuned. Ule Gov
cmment~ reitera ted "that aU colln· 
\Ties. IMbe and small, have the right 
to determine their p()1i tical systems. 
cunttol and freely utilize uleir re

SOLlTces. and freely pursue their eco
nomic, social and cultural develop
ment." Thi~ effectively confined 

Human R ight~ issues as mternal 
mallers ofindividu81 sl ~tes :md thus. 
\n practice. liS universali ty lost :111 
me,ming. So mUl·h so that even rd 

erence to elements like torture was 

deleted fTIJm Ihe rUlnl D«:laration. 
A dclegate (If the AllUlCsty Intcrn3-

tion31 rightly argued saying. "We 
bchel'elOrture is torture. We do not 

bel ievc the practice of torture rc-pre· 

sents :I regional variation. cllltllrnl, 

hislllricalOr po.Ilttc81tfaditions these 

nations cSpl:luse." But such argu
ments fell on de8f ears. particularly 
of those rt:prescming go¥ernmems 

whil:h arebcnt u]>(lTI ctlnti l111ing with 
thd r ohsoletesY$tefll s of gu\'ern;U!cc 
oga1l151 the dC~lrcs ()f their peoples. 
Ironically. governments whIch hnve 
all :Ilongrcsistctldcmucr3tic rerornl~ 

in their own cOllntries joined hands 
wi th others to suess the urgent need 
to democratize the United Nations 
system instead! In eHec t. the 

Bangkok Declaration reneets con
sensus bascO on e .... cessive compro
miseon many basic issllcs and dearly 

shows the lack of commitment of 
leadership in the Asian region to
wHrds lhe uni~eTSal protection and 

promolion oLhuman rights. 

On the other hand. the Con r erence of 
NGOs came up WiUl the Bangkok 
NGO Declaration on Human Rights 
which identified \'ariuu5 issues of 

concern and ch:lllenges being fated 
today in the !\Tell of human TIghts. 
TIte NGO Declaration makes sev-
eral specific recornmendntion.~. T he 
Ill-page DC!clar:!lion deals with LS 
sues r1lnging from universality and 
mri i¥lsibility of human rights In 
sprcadof AIDS and rellltcd discrmu
nation. In eorlllll5ttO !lIe declar:UIOIl 
by Ihe govC!rnfllents. the NGO IRc· 
laration pUIS people before the state 
by St resSLIlg that hU111!1l1 rights tInn 

scend~ political b<'!und:lries. On in 
divisibili ty, the NGO Declaration 

calls for II holistic and intcgrated 
approach so UlIll onc set of righLS can 
not be used IQ bargain for MOUler. 
If the outcome of the prepllflltory 

process in BangkQk i~ any indic!I. 
tion, sub~lantt~1 differences arc go
ing to becanieu t~1 the Vienna Con 
rerent'e ne"t June . 1 f this happens, 11 

will be 1I maJuf,bl""(.!I,\.r.he cause. o f 
prntection and PW!Il(l\!UII of human 
right~ nni¥crsally HUman rights .-

should be seen in the context of 
indi¥idual human beings rather than 
for the protection of inst itutions Qf 
go\·ernance. 1 f nothing else, the meet
ing in V ienna should arrive at a con

sensus on the global stanulUds on 
hu man rights Md we should no longer 
be arguing on Western or Eas tern 

concept of human rights. 

As late <IS April 29, 1993. however, 

wilh only a day lefl before the end. 
the preparatory meeting III Vienna 
remained b<'!ggcd duwn by north
sou th dtspLltes whlch are boLmd to 
spill over 10 the mam conference. 
The stalemate 15 the result of a few 
countric~. mainly from Asia. whIch 

continlle tu argue agalllst the basic 
premise uf the \VI'S!, one that 15 

largely accepted by the rest of the 
world, that standards or human TIghts 
are unIversal. lino tha\ Governments 
havealL ubllgal1un tu their d\ll.cns to 

respcclthc ~e ~lltnd :uds. As a cOlol

lary. 1111' internatiunal comrnuntty 

has a n ght Mu duty tQ take actIon 
..... hen a state persis tently violates the 
human rights Qf its citin'TIs. Thus, 
despite the combined efforLS of the 

few antotTat1c rCllimes. tncludmg a 
~uddenly v(\c31 Bhutan. tht! ~trenglh 
Qrthe Westem lll{lC'k and the N(jOs 
is likely to re.sult in substanti [\1 
changes ,in the way humAn rights 

iSSUl'S are dealt with all over the 
world in future ~Q that the uni¥ersftl
Ityofhuman rights iI~ n pTlnctplcthat 
will beenfurced throughuut !lIe world 
regardless of culture. religtOn and 
IlLstur~ . 

WHERE ARE THE BHUTANESE REFUGEES? 
According to Dawa T seri.ng. the 
Foreign Minister of Bhulan. as re
ported in the 17th April 1993 issue 
o fKu ensel. there are various categu
ries of people in ute refugee camps 
in Nepal. 111ese are : 

-- illegal residenLS; 
-- imported Nepalese 

labourers who 
are claiming to be 
Bhutanese by vi rtue Qf 
ha~ing worked in Bhutan; 
dissidents, many of whOm 
ha¥c commiued criminal 
o ffenses: 
Bhulanesc nationals who 
had e migrated legally 
after renouncing lileir 
ci tizenship and selling 311 
their propertic.~; 
Bhutonese nllt i01l0ls who 
had left of their own free 
..... ilI in response 10 Ihe 
inducements offered by 
the dissident groups 
in Nepal; and 

people from other paIlS of 
the legion, inc!tlding 
Nepal itselr. whu h~d 

never even set fClol in 
Bhutan. 

Ne¥er missing any Ollportumty fo r 
obfuscation. the Foreign Minister 
who. ha~ing. entered Bhutan arter 
1958, would be the las t perstJII quali 
lied to sit in jUdgment, deliberate.ly 
Fails to include UUIl purlicular ClL1 -

egury of people which the Royal 
Go¥efllmC!nt and the King magnani 
mously have conceded C;iisl in the 
refugee camps. and who wuuld be 
enli tied 10 the gel1crosi ty 0 r111 i rnphu 
"all bona fide nalionals who had 
been ftlfcibly evicted from Bhutan 

..... ould be acknowledged as genuine 
BhutllnesC! refugees and that Bhutan 
woultl Msume fu ll responsibil ity over 
them." It may be noted that il!e "d
mission in quotes is also carried in 
the slime article. 

Regardlcss of the posit ion taken by 
ule regime. and the greal pains taken 
by ule Fureign Minister to proclaim 
the sinceri ty of Thimphu to reSQlvc 
!l!e issue of Bhutanc.~e refugees on 
Nepalese soil, the intentions of the 
Royal Govemntcnt aree¥ident from 
the categorization of refugees in the 
cantps. It is abundantly c lear that the 
regime intends to go to pbsurd lengths 
10 try and keep all the refugees out. 
Ha¥ing failed to substantiate earlier 
claims that the refugees were not 
BhUlnncse. whilenowconcerling that 
at leasl some are in facI Bhutanese. 
the govcmment provides ludicrQus 
reasons why they have forfeitc<lthe 
righ t ttl return home. In f,Ict. in view 
o f the determination of ca t eg(,t ic.~. 

ule RoypI Government's admission 
of f(HCed cI'iction of genuine 
Bhullun:sccitizens and the generous 
willingness to "1l~SllIlJC fllll respon
sibili ty Qver them" has no meaning. 
Since the ounent crisis has ~errn i 

f1tItcd because of the manipula ti\'c 
regime's un~cnlpull)us and vilempn
ner of dcternlining the true status IIf 
citizens. the Roy~1 Govcrnml'lIt 's 
unilateral c9teguriz~tion of pcople 
~s non- Bhut:Ulesll 1: 811 be ign01ed 
umil such a time: th:u there i~ Itn 
opportunity for people to tCCCIVC ~ 
just hearing. Surprisingly, howc¥er. 
thcre arc three cBtegories above 
which consist of pcople Thi11ll'hu 
deigns to ntnsidc r liS being 
A hutallc.~c l'L ti1.cns. UnrmtLln;uc!y. 
~11 ~ uclt ref1Lgcl~s have. acctH'<Jing to 

the Bhutanese go¥emment. forfeited 
their right 10 BhUlanese nationalit)'. 
The regime dellr!y implies that no 
indi\' idual has the right to dissent. 
and ulOse utat do pay the e,l\trerne 
penalty of lOsing their cilizenship. It 
is also clear Ihat Thimphu believes 
that any state may coerce citi:tens 
into signing dOCllments which shful 
be laken as absolute pmof thallhe 
person has "voluntarily and will
ingly" renounced his nationality, 
Also. according to the regime. any 
ci tizen who is fo rced to leave his 
hume and countfy for whatever rea
sons loses the right to return home 
rorever. Accustomeu to making the 
mosloulrageousdemands on its sub
jCCts. only the Bhutanese regime 
could ever hope that such immoral. 
une!llical and legallyimpropcr temls 
.....ould fi nd internationll I Kceptance. 
and actually believe Ulat the poshion 
Ille gtl\'errllltent has taken i! tellMb1e. 
How the Royal Government mlln
aged tQ undertake the t3sk o f idemi· 
lic~tion and categori~ation of refu· 
gees in the camps rl'mains 3 mys-

tery. but the assertiveness that the 
King and his Foreign Minister have 
shown while making frequent refer
ences to ute various categolies of 
people m the Bhulanese refugee 
camps may perhaps be intcndl-d to 
display thee,;ten! and superior com
petence of the Royal Network of 
Informers. Howe~er . when it has 
repeatedly e,l\ ~,.. essed di fficlllties and 
Inability to e\'en determine theeuct 
number of Royal subjects within the 
kingdom. let alone be capable o f 
providing data IIn different catego_ 
ries. the show of sudden ·compe· 
tenci: and intelligence' on unfamil· 
lar foreign soil pm only be consid
ered hilarious . The Foreign Ministel 
can hardly be faulted for pursuing a 
policy of the absurd since the most 
outrageous schemes of the past havc 
brought Bhutane!e diplomac)' a 
mea.~u}e of succeSs. He might. huw. 
e\·er. do well to realize that the run of 
good luck is bound to turn some· 
time. wit h possibly unpleasant COil _ 
SC<luenccs. 

REFUGEE C AMP INFORMATION 
L Ot;:J tLOII ul:<;tric t Re rugees S tude nts 

Timai JJlapa 7.999 2.674 
Goldhap Jh<lpa 7.8 18 2,500 
Bcldangi 1 Jhapa 14 .6 18 4.375 
Beldangi I1 Jhapa 25.606 5. 182 
Beldangi I 1 Ex\. Jhapa 9.527 3.666 
Patthri M Clr:l1l g 16.399 4.541 
Khujunuhari Jbapa 2.100 -

TOLal 84.067 22.938 

CUlTlu lulivc births: 1.7~9 

CUl\lulati ve dc:uhs: 1,970 

The above figul'(,s are as of April all, 1993. 
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